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Mexico's v.-- ir.f to be a
VlCti;n Of the "TTl

Vraf. fcn.hrirh yt th.it wiirs'S
dances are tcrr.!'! ,..r yim'.;; fcl
Also fat fi :U.

A Chlraen girl alrr'o't worided th
wrong twin. These hrty roarr!ij"
should bp dij ,'onra v' d

A Chlorro wafer .lld g

To pararhr?-- M. (. b!

too. who ptanilii and waits

Now Y'Tk nan r.t a !'" t.'er
through th ma. I by ;.-i-

s'

have don.i It In a h. tl;,,,:

Chicago chef r.mr.d a J". 0 fi-- l in
an oyster, s;m rr-- r. rw d'.pi
to advertise the hi '!', ;: ly.

The Encash l.ir.j-b-

150.0 '.' pf','i ; r.im-.-..v.g- ie

br, a few np-- ak it TV.-

It.

A vast amount of fl- -' imrn wa

manufactured tn this rtv.r.'.ry l.i.t year, In
and some cf It was eaten by mistake
for batter.

New York moving piotr.roa are be-

ing exhibited showing brain d'.ea'e--
train storm must be to the

real thing.

British babies are now worth S7.M a
bead, but yon c:.'-- to trae
your American baby for the whole
British empire.

California woman divorced her h"-ba-

begone he annoyed her by fre-

quent praying Too much of a good
thing, no doubt

England's first dradr.aazht which
revolutionized the navies of the wor'.d.
I only tlx years old and yet it la al-

ready outclassed.

Those New York waiters mho struct
before the dicers bad dined i i not
eem to care about tlie i".ip betweea

the rap and the tip.

St Louis physicians are m plcyt:: ?
a tuning fork to c-- a disordered
throat. We know Ictj cf s we
wish they'd practice cn.

Man ! at his best at 40. acccrd'.r.g
to a srmposinm of Berlin ciesrirtx.
There la hope fr the wcm. if sie
only boosts that 10 mark tow.

There will soon be a cHlioo tr
mobile In this c cantry. Thia w-;- n pr
ride one for every M trbatitasti.
which still crowds the Joyr.ders.

A worsan Injured in get-Ir- a; c? a
train baa lost the pewer cf speech.
Hoirever. ber lawyer will probably do
all the talking that 1 necessary.

It Is said that the railroai Tie of
the fatur will be cf ceriett. hlr3
will come nearer sugresting the elde--

walks of Broadway than the wooden
OT,et- - i

Some one might make a hit and a
great deal of money by training lob-

ster for the New York market to
crawl to the table ender their own
power.

Dr. Vscghn of the University of
Michigan declaims against the "cling-
ing vine" girl as a wife, but dee not i

specifically suggest any twining sub-

stitute.

A French physician says that walk-
ing on all four will cure Indigestion.
Here's another excuse for the man
who has to adopt this mode of loco-
motion when be reaches borne at
2 a m.

An advertisement recently appeared
In a German paper offering a reward
for a watch lost from an aeroplane.
Just suppose it had been a mcckey
wrench!

A streraze passenger with SSO.OIO

In his pocket has been admitted in
New York. If be Is there yet It Isr.'t
necessary to ask or rot he
t till bus it.

The pigeon, says a Harvard prcfes- -

aor, leads an intellectual liv Our ob- -

servatlon Is that the father pigeon's
chief intellectual diversion Is rrumb- -

ling and ewearl.-.- g

After April 13 hii::.g and cane
swinging will be barred cn the ktreets
of Berlin, an l not more than three per-
sons can walk abreast on the side-
walks of that thoroughly governed
city.

A Kansas editor tays that when he
was a young man about all the boys
bad to do to dress for a party was to
pull their troufers cut cf their boots
but Kansas bas greatly changed since
then.

Arnold Bennett says It Is no sign of
ability to accumulate a fnrtune. True,
the ability Is displayed in keeping It!

A Virginia editor recen? !y died
owing 8S2.,fc31. And j.t th tm Is a

landing Joke regardl'it? the mpecun- -

loslty of the profession.

An Index system or tune, that will
lielp popular son? writers ui'h defec-O- r

meuM-rle- s Is announced an the la-
test Judging from p'- alar tunes, we
always were of the opinion that writ-
er bad wonderful memorizing ability.

Ml
dill ,007 IfJ FINES

IN BATH-T- UB CASE

PENALTIES MUST EE SETTLED
BEFORE MARCH 1 OR TERM

SERVED IN JAIL.

HARE INDIVIDUALS PUNISHED

Thirteen Corporation Defendants. Con-

victed ef Consp raty. Mint Pay
Frcm $1 to IIO.OCO Oeferd-art- s

Sier.t on Appeal.

!. ru t, Mich. Jiii Clarence W.
i."s l:i the f 'I rl district court

. V.n- i- r:n-- 5 frmi $1 to
Ou on the four:.. ;n i:;!i id i Jl aad

thlrVn cor:". ration ilefrrnlaaM con-vii-- r.

I In th tri..l 'f the
r.i'h Tub trnsr f'T rni..a! consp.r-iir- y

in rera.rit of trvl.-- .

The totaled .1.07 au'l thy
must bo pa.M on or . M.t.-.'- n 1.

the-- c.wn of If the
f.aes are rot faM L- ti.it dale,
th'-- must servp a ?: ?:.' - t t

bix s in tii- - Detroit
House rf

Companies Are Fined.
The enteacis Include: St.iridar4

Sanitary s io-.p- ar. ot
I'ltbur!;. $10.y: r-- ns ..r.ufo
tur n? com; any Man-R- - 'ii. Ohio,
11.000.' J. I- - Mott Iron Works if New
York, $3.0'; L. Weil .Minii'.irt :r1ng
company. Cb'.car $.. .'. MeVay &

Wa'.ker. Brad-lnrk- fa. .'.'; N.iMDtiaJ

Sanitary Mani'.fartunns corr.ptiuy of
Sa!ea. Ohio. $1.!: fnlcn P .riiiary
Manu'actirine corr.rar.y cf Nobles.
ville. Ir.d.. tl.3'-'-: A. a.-- Sou
corcpany of F.iit.n:o-- e. $1.;-'"- 'VVtel-Ic- g

Eaan-.'-'.-- d Ircn cotrpajiy of V.'becU
inc. W. Va..

Individuai fine- - Then.
d're Ahrens, E. I- - Djs and Frncla
J. TcTir.ce. i.'.tt cf tt 5'aiuiarl
SAtltary Manafactcr-r;- or..;.ny-- .

S"''""! each; T. Fa.t:-- s of the
Eirces Manufacturing corr-r-an- $."00;

Jfse T. rXryear f f w York. tl.w).
Four Get Miiirrum Fin;.

FracJt G. Eerie a ef th Na;:onal
Sari'ary Manufacturir. ? company. SI;
A Wewkittel of A. l & Soa
cfrrraiT. ll.o':rtO.il Yois' Mar.-.f'artur- in: com-- I

pjiy J ' "; Lloyd G. S! Crura c ' the
ei: cerspjr.y. fl. Howard

T. Gi.f. ai.w f h McCrua-Ho"eI- l

::;i-.y- . J E. 1"ri?ht c: tfc

Wilii.e Er ! Ircn con.;any,
IZS. A. G. Vi'irl ci the lay-E- d arl

ef V.'arr nt:. Ji; A. H.
C..i- - Jr, cf tie Ct-te- d

Si-J-tt- ry

c.:m?isy. tl.o'idl
J. W i'i-- of tt Cr.:?ed States
iraLsfarrcrtsg coxpsry, l.

The rtf'rd to fate wheth-
er &a aji-ea- l would le tiju in tha
caae.

Would Eeet Saloonkeepers.

Xlir bv popular vote la pr-po--ed

in an amendment to a bill for
latica of issuances of liquor lio-ns- ea

offered in the legislature. To relieve)
city officials of the responsibility of
deciding the moral Ctnefs of appli-

cants for license Is the object of the
measure.

Chinese Slayer Condemned.
New York. Two members f the

Chinese Hip Sing ton, Eng Hiic and
Yee Dock, were sentenced to execu-

tion March 24 for the murder t.f Ie
Kay. The principal witnesses against
thera were two 1'hiiadelphia giria who)

had left their homes and drifted into
Cbiiatown.

Gift for Helen Tart.
S'abhir.l.-oD- . Girl friends cf Mifi

Heien Tatt t:-.- e presented to h r a
a farewell gift a gold haudbsig stud-
ded with ametlijf-'s- . Virtually all of
her close Iri-iil- s were in
the ircteriUUiou, which w as in: v. tutL

Blue Sky Law in Verrror..
l.'on'peli..!-- , Vt T3 f cl;"i ' b'.ua

t.y" act, fir-.- ', uildp.'ed in Kaus.-- s and
d"iigr.ed to ex'iu'.e a.uett::jr.:i'..le in-- ;
vest nieut comp-iti- , became a of
Vermont ly the tij prutal cf Covej uor
ie:cLer.

J:ne Arldams to Start for Ejypt,
Chicago. Jane .v.

guebt cf fcouor at a Umi.er kiw ii b '

the Progressive club oa the eve of
her departure tor u t:ii t'nrous'.J Asia
Minor and Egypt.

Fort Worth Hctel Euros.
Fort Worn, Tec The Hotel Sel--

boid was partly destroyed by lire,
Many of the guefcts were rescued by
freiiicnt and police. All escaped. The
Hihs ib at JliO.OOO.

Three Die In Fir That Destroys Town
North liny, Ontario. Dispatcher

(rom Elk City, a nearby tows of 1,000

population, say that fire nearly wiped
out the place and caused three dtaths.

Denver Votes for Commission.
Denver, Colo. By a vote of two to

one, the voters of the city and county
jt Denver decided for a commission
form of government by charter
amendment, rather than by the char-
ter convention plan.

All Inaugural Seats bold.
W&fchlngton. All except tOO eeut

In the great stnd fronting the White
House have been sold fur the inaug-
ural parade March 4. 1 he ttiuitl bas
a Healing capacity of approximately
6,000.

MISS ETHEL ROOSEVELT.
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Daughter cf former president to
wed Dr. Richard Denby of New York
City, la announcement juat mad
public.

SAILER KILLS DAUGHTER

FIRES THREE BULLETS INTO THE
BODY OF GIRL.

Wife Saved From Similar Fate When
New York Sporting Man's

Pistol Misses Fire.

New York, N. Y. "Jlnimle" Pur-cel- l,

the professional gaiubler whose
revelations before the aldermanic
committee about police graft caused a
sensation a few days ago, shot and
killed his daughter Agnes
In their tome at 21S West Twenty-firs- t

street. Me then turned his
on his wife, but the shot

mssed.
Furcell was arrested. He refused

to give any reason for the slaying.
Three bullets lodged in the girl's
body, killing her almost Instantly.
Mrs. Purcell threw herself between
her husband and their child, but the
bullet, fired point-blan- at her by the
maddened gambler, flew wild. Pur- -

cell dropped the revolver and fled
Purcell had operated gambling

bouses In all parts ot the city and at
one time wa a partner of Herman
P.osenthal, shot down by Lieut. Beck-

er's gunmen last summer.
Previously Purcell had been in part

nership with "Kid" McCoy, the former
prizefighter. His revelation before the
aldermanic committee Included stories
of protection money paid to four po-

lice captains, who were suspended by
Commissioner Waldo to await invest!
gallon.

WIFE SLAYER IS HANGED

First Execution in Diatrlct of Colum-
bia Under Taft Took Place

Thursday.

Washington, D. C. Samuel Rauen
the first man to be banged in the
District of Columbia during the ad-

ministration of President Toft, went
t bis death. He was convicted of
wife murder. President Taft declined
to interfere with the carrying out of
justice.

The president last month granted a
respite to Rauen, who was to be
hanged Jan. 31. On Jan. 30 the con
virted man's attorney went to the
White House to appeal to the presl
dent, and finding a Sunday school del
egation being received by Taft, step
ped into line.

Through this means he got a per
sonal interview with the chief execu
tive and the respite was granted

TWO SHIPS CRASH AND SINK

Passengers and Crews Taken 0f Juet
as Vessels Go Under Off

California.

San Francisco, Cal. Struck amid
ships by the uteamer H. C. Corcoran
off Angelew Island, the Southern
I'ucUie paaieiifcr steamer Senimold
was so badly damaged that she sank
,4V , lL.r .1 ff...Lf h.Innln. r,r.

ter me collision, iier crew anu pa
sengers were taken eft before sh
went down.

The Corcoran also was badly dam'
ii'td, the smash tearlu? a great hole
In her bow. She headed for the shore,
but went ciown also after the b pumer

j Angtlis Island had taken off her crew--

River Steamer Sinks; Five Drowned

Clifton, 'i'enn. ibe steamer City of
Florence sank when she collided with
a barge at Coffee Landing, eight mile
below Clifton, on the Tennessee river.
Tour negroes and an girl
the child of E. E. Ilaibett, a wealthy
merchant ot Saltillo, Teno., were
drowned.

Katy Merger Bill Vetoed.
Austin. Tex. Gov. Colquitt has ve-

toed the consolidated bill to permit
i he merger of the Missouri, Kaunas A;

Texas and the Texas Central railways.
He declared the consolidation was un-

constitutional.

Threatens to Kill, If Not fjivorced.
New Orleans, La. In petitioa tor

divorce' Mis. John T. Collins here told
tho court that if the U not granted a
decree the will kill her busbana. She
admits the wishes to wed again. Her
husband is in the penitentiary.

ARBITRATION IS AGREED TO

RAILROADS ACCEPT OFFER OF
34.000 FIREMEN.

Lines Accept Erdman Act as Strike
Order Was Being Drafted Pro-

poses Board of Six.

New York. A new possibility
tor peaco betwi-e- the 54 Kastern
railroadK and ttu-l-r 34.000 firemen,
who have threatened to s'rike for
hifiher v'ii and revised working
conditions eppt-are- with a freth ar-

bitration prnpital by the railroads.
The break ti.at germed Imminent dur-
ing th d..y was averted, temporarily
at least.

Tho niii;oads. which have Insisted
upon arhitra'ioa by a board of seven
men. sin.;, .ir to that wblcU decided tUo
dispute ui'h thi rngineers last year,
while f.r ;i.n deiiutndt-- arbitration
under tli'1 Iirilmaa act, now proixise
jirbitratinn ly a board of six members,
two rrpreit r.tatives of tho roads, to
or the fir :nvn and two disinterested
members, to te appointed as the Erd-
man act provides. The roads offer
ais-- to riain la the arbitratin

all other features of the Erd-
man act .L!cU the Bremen may de-

sire.
The railroads' proposition was Riv-

en out by the conference committee of
managers nnd Immediately was sub-

mitted to federal officials who have
been trying to bring the parties to
other and nt once placed by the me
ntors before the representatives of

the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Enginemen. It came at a
time when the firemen made it known
that they had a strike order in readi
ness.

GEN. S. L. WOODFORD IS DEAD

Former Minister to Spain Passe
Away at His Home in New York

Final Illness Short.

New York. Gen. Stewart L.
Woodford, veteran publicist and
former United States minister ta
Spain, died at his home In New York.

le bad been ill tor more than two
weeks.

The general was 78 years old and a
native of New York City. He was
graduated a bachelor of arts from Co- -

umbia In 1S34 and took his A. M. at
Yale. Other Institutions later In bis
life bestowed upon him honorary de
grees for his distinguished services in
public life. He was in Spain as a
minister of this country when the
Spanish-America- n war was declared.
As a young man he served with dis
tinction through the civil war. His
ast notable public work was bis direc

tion of the Hudson-Fulto- n celebration
In New York.

FIVE LEGISLATORS INDICTED

Special Grand Jury Return Bribery
Bill in West Virginia Marked

Money Found.

Charleston, W. Va. The spe
cial grand jury summoned to con
sider the charges of bribery in con
nection with the United States sena
torial campaign indicted five West
Virginia legislators. The Indicted are:
Delegates David Hill. H. F. Asbury,
U. S. G. Rhodes and Rath Duff and
Senator B. A. Smith.

The men were charged with feloni
ously receiving bribes. There were
four counts In each indictment. They
were also indicted for a misdemeanor,
but the exact charge was not made
public.

132 LOADED CARS IN TRAIN

Three Engine Pull and Two Push
More Than Mile of Coal Car to
Test New Lackawanna Cut-of- f.

Newton, N. J. la making
test of the length of a train which
it would bo possible to haul over the
new cut-of- f of the Lackawanna rail
way near here, a train of 132 loaded
coal cars was sent from Slateford
Junction to Portmorls.

The train waa more than a mile
long witli three locomotives pulling
nnd two pufchlng It. The strong pull
of the ensrines at the pcad of the line
was too much for some of the coup-

lings. Ti.ey broke and caused a long
delay.

News Regulation Bill Is Signed.
Little Hock. Ark. Acting Gov. Old-

ham has signed the seriate bill by Sen-

ator Covington to regulate the trans-
mission and distribution of new over
telegraph and telephone lines.

Warship Arkansas Damaged.
Caliiieii'-ra- Cuba. The battleship

Arkansas ran on a coral reef 40'yards
west of Ceiba Reef. Later the war-
ship slipped off the reef and an-

chored, but water entered some of her
com partinentu.

Goodwin Ordered to Pay $1,000.
Los Angeles, Cal. A. C. Harrington,

a Santa Monica grocer, who sued Nat
Goodwin, the actor, for 110,000, has
been awarded f 1,000. Goodwin' auto
rin the giocer down.

Arbitration Pact Signed.
Washington. Secretary Knox and

Ambatssadr Jusserand signed a con-

vention to extend for another period
of five year the arbitration treai.y be-

tween the UnlttMl State and France,
which will expire March 12.

Fire Destroys Seattle Times.
Seattle, Wash. The plant of tha

Seattle Times was destroyed by fire.
Blether, Jr., manager of tho paper,
estimates ibe loss at J050.000. The
Times was published from the plant
of the

Congressional Notes
eS

Joseph R. Wilson of Tennessee,
brother of the president-elect- , ha
withdrawn, from the race for the sec-

retaryship of the senate.
E. Q. Buckland, vice president of the

New Haven Railroad and Steamship
company, headed a delegation of offi-

cials who testified before the bouse
shipping trust Investigating committee
to refute charge that the Now Ha-Te- n

has a monopoly on water and rail
traffis tn New England.

"The withdrawal of the United
States from the Philippines would be
an act of cowardice and folly that
would result In conditions worse than
now exist in Mexico," declared Repre-
sentative Olmstead of Pennsylvania in
a speech against the Jones Philippine
independence bill, which Uo described
as "remarkable and dangerous."

Friends of the house amendment In
the river and harbor appopriation bill,
giving the Mississippi river commis-
sion jurisdiction over the levee dis
tricts In Illinois and Missouri, fear
that Senator Burton of Ohio ha suc-

ceeded In defeating the amendment In
the senate committee on commerce.

The senate devoted a day' session
to memorial ceremonies commemora
tive of th life, characftr and public
works of the late Vice President
James S. Sherman of New York. Pres-
ident Taft, members of the cabinet.
the speaker, members of the house of
representatives, the chief justice and
associate justices of the supreme
court, ambassadors and ministers to
the United States and other Important
dignitaries were present.

A call, signed by employe of every
department of the government er--

vice, was ent out to all federal civil-- "

service employe for a conference
here April 4 and 5 to form a national
organization to devise way and
means for the retirement of superann- -

ated government employes.
By a viva voce vote the house re

passed tho Webb bill to prohibit the
shipment of intoxicating liquors into
dry" states as tt passed the senate

and thereby removed a parliamentary
obstruction which threatened to delay
its final passage until another session
of congress. ,

The Polndexter resolution calling
upon Secretary MacVeagh for a full
statement of his reasons for Issuing
treasury order No. 5" for the deopslt

of customs receipts in national banks
was passed by the senate after a short
debate.

Carning a total of 94,aS3,628, the
army appropriation btll was reported
to the seuate from the committee on
military affairs. The commltteee In
creased the allowances made by the
house to the extent of $030,450. A
number of amendments in the shape
of legislation were added, moat Im-

portant of which provides for changes
in the method of appointment and con-
stitution of courts martial.

The bill to provide $2,000,000 for
government participation in the Panama-

-Pacific exposition in 1915 at San
Francisco was killed for this session
of congress by the action of the bouse
on a test vote of 112 to 117 in a par-
liamentary skirmish for closing de-

bate.
Criticism of the present conserva-

tion system In the country because of
the power It gives to departmental
heads In Washington to regulate af-

fairs in great nfeaa of Western e tales
was voiced In the senate by Senator
Thomas of Colorado.

The house passed a resolution In-

troduced by Representative Thomas
W. Hardwlck of. Georgia, calling on
the president for Investigation regard-
ing the exemption of American im-

porters of Manila hemp from pay-
ment of the export tax thefeon.

Eulogies for the late Senator Frye
of Maine and Representatives Hub-
bard of Iowa and Utter cf Rhode Is-

land were delivered In the bouse.
Many representatives Joined In the
symposium of tributes.

By a viva voce vote tho house re-

passed the Webb bill to prohibit the
shipment of intoxicating liquors into
"dry"' states, as it passed tho senate,
nnd thereby removed a parliamentary
obstruction which threatened to de-

lay Its final passage until another ses-
sion of congress.

The Clayton resolution for a con-
stitutional amendment for a six-year- ,

biugle presidential term effective In
1921, to exempt Taft. Wilson or
Roosevelt f'Yim Its operation, was put
over to tho next congress by
the house Judiciary committee. This
indicates no nerion will be taken on
the Works single-ter- resolution al-

ready passed by the senate.
Senator I'oindexter 'introduced tt

resolution calliug upon tho secretary
ot the treaaury to furnish him rea-
sons tor treasury order authorizing
deposit of customs receipts In na-

tional banks.
Senatar Crawford Introduced bill

to restrict lssunnce ot interlocutory
Injunction which suspend enforce-
ment of a state statute.

Resolution calling tor safeguarding
American interests in Mexico was in-

troduced by Senator Martlrie.
Charging that the power of the post-offic- e

department to prevent tho car-
rying of obscene matter through the
malls is being used In "despotic fash-Io- n

against reform publications end
working-clas- s papers," Representative
Borger, tho Socialist member from
Wisconsin, Introduced a resolution for
an Investigation of "the censorship"
of the department.

Primary ehttions for fo in b class
postmasters are provided for in an
amendment lo the post office npprd-priatio- n

bill which tho senate commit-
tee ou poutoffice added to that

NEW MISSOURI

"Student" Passe Bad Checks.
Columbia. A neatly dressed young

man, who said that be came here
from tho University of Kansas - to
study agriculture, brought with him a
collection of checks, each ,of which
he called his first remittance from
his father. A number of Columbia
merchants now have the checks. The
youug man bought clothing, shoes
and other articles, paying for each
with a check and receiving cash In
change, then he bought a trunk, put
bis new purchases In It and left town.
The holder of the checks have been
notified that they are bogus.

Major May Ride Missouri Horse.
Mexico. There Is a strong proba-

bility that Gov. Major and his staff
will ride genuine Missouri saddle
horses In the inaugural parade at
Washington. The likelihood of the
colonels taking their mounts with
thera grow out of tho fact that Wash-
ington liverymen have placed a charge
of $12 per horse for the mounts to
be used in the parade.

Boy Confesses to Murder.
Joplin. Charles E. Underbill. 18,

confessed that be killed Phillip Bur-
ton, an aged peanut vender, Jan. 10.

He Implicated two other youths. ll

told the pdlice be slew Bur-
ton when the latter resisted an at-

tempt to rob him. Underbill bas been
working in the mines here and fpent
bis nights In the role of a robber.

Newspaper Women See Bout.
Carthage. The executive board of

the Missouri Women' Press associa-
tion held a business meeting at Car-
thage and then went to Joplin, where
they were guests of the Southwest
Athletic club at a four-roun- d exhibi-
tion boxing bout between Jeff Clarke,
a middleweight, who is to fight Jack
(Twin) Sullivan, and the former's

House Kill Two Labor Bills.
Jefferson City. The house killed

two bills which were desired by or
ganized labor. One was by Fugate and
prohibited the coercion of any em
ploye upon the question of unionism.
The other bill, by Wolfe of Jefferson
county, required all corporations or
persons working employes on Sunday
to pay them double time.

trainer. Member of the executive
board include ten newspaper women
of tho state. The organization wa
formed last fall and Miss Alice May
Kimball of Springfield Is president
The object in having the women wit-
ness the boxing exhibition was to ob-

tain an expression of their ideas ot
the-- sport in print.

Two Trust Companies Incorporated.
Jefferson City. Certificates cf In- -

corpoatloa were Issued by Bank Com-
missioner Mitchell to two new- - trust
compalnes, the Kansas City Terminal
Trust company, capital $100,000, and
the Appleton City Trust company, cap
ital $100,000.

9100,000 Fire in Mexico.
Mexico. The I. M. Greer Furniture)

company and the Palace Clothing
company burned here with a total loss
of over $100,000. The furniture store
occupied a four-stor- building and
was one ot the largest In central Mis
souri.

Buys $26,000 Missouri Farm.
Springfield. B. F. Tegarden pur

chased ot C. J. Scott a 300-acr- o tram,
12 miles west ot Springfield, paying
$26,000 for it. He will move to the
farm at once, and purposes making a
specialty ot stock raising.

Major Issues First Parole.
Jefferson City. John Coffee, under

sentence tf 20 years for stealing $3.80
from a pedestrian, received the first
parole issued by Gov. Major. Coffee
was convicted when 22 years old, in
October, 1900.

Capt. John Bridgewater, 75, Dead.
Warrensburg. Capt. John Briugo- -

water, 75 years old, a veteran of the
civil war find a Republicun of state
wide acquaintance, died at his home
In Fayettevllle, 10 miles north of
Warrensburg.

Thomas V. Wilson Dies at Dixon.
Dixon. Thomas V. Wilson, a prom-

inent attorney and former postmaster,
died at his residence at Dixon. The
funeral vas held under the' auspices
of the Masonic lodge.

Hurt In Mine Slide.
Springfield. Narrowiey escaping

death, A. C'.as was struck by a slide
of rock and dirt at the Badger mine
three and one-hal- f miles southeast of
the city and was rescued uncon-
scious.

Joplin Has Police Matron.
Joplin. After being without a po-

lice matron for almost two years, th
city council concluded to fill the posi-

tion which has been vacant so long.
Mrs. Margaret Laws of Girard, Kas,
wa appointed.

Jury Acquite Le Mill.
Kirks ville. A jury In circuit court

acquitted Lee Mills, charged with the
murder of Lee Branstetter on a plea
of It was shown that
Mills was attacked by Branstetter and
Homer Hatfield, and that be killed
both.

Fulton P. O. Site Selected,
ifulton. Information hast been re-

ceived In Fulton from Washington, D.
C, that the poBtoffice department has
decided to buy the Curd lots for the
4te ot the government building.

ITS HARD TO WORK
If torture to work with a lame, achmt

back. Get rid of it. Attack the uj,.
Probably it's weak kidneys.

Heavy or confining work is har-- on

ino Biuaryv, anyway, auu once I he hn'
fc. i, a i i -

IfTTJT VCUIIIO 1UI1IIICU BliU tOElrJ
the trouble keeps getting worse

The danger of running into gr-,-

dropsy er Bright's disease is sti .uj
Use Doan's Kidney Pills, a fine rcudy
for backache or bad kidneys.

An Illinois r vr
Cut

James E. Fny--
-r, RoMVlllr,

111.. h;i: "f
w laid up
with kidney
trouble. My
back patnei so
1 niuliln't move.
Th kidney

wrre In
trrtble condi-
tion. Doan'sKl'lney PillscurU m In
hort order and

for four years
tlm troublo has
never returned."

CM Doan't nt Anr Stan. 50c a R

HO AIM'S k?.?hy
--r a. i riLLS

FQ5TF.CT-MUmNC- nff.lo.N- - Y,

LARGE FLY IN THE OINTMENT

Successful Candidate Should H

Been Happy, out mere w-- r

Reasons Why He Was No:.

"I suppose you're very happy, not
that you're elected mayorf '

"Well, I can't ay that I r.m. I

thought I would be, but It ht?n : work-

ed out that way."
"But you got such a epleni.'! voti

It ought to make you feel happy to

think the people have such coniiilenci
In you."

"That Is cheering, of course u it

fine to know that the majority of tbt
people believe In you. Still, I'm not

altogether contented."
"I can't understand it at all. Hr

you've been elected to the hishen
honoi In the community; you nan
BpleO(fid opportunities to do good

work; you may graduate from this p

sltlon to broader service in the ?ut,
and possibly from the state to lit
nation. You ought to be happy if ar.j
one is."

"I know It. But I'm not. Tn fu

Is I am up against It. I hav.i fcir
political managers who did rpl-'-ni-

service for me, and each onu det:i,i?.1s

the same Job." Detroit Free Pr s

HIS OPINION.

Howe I understand your friend
Bangs recently led a charming widow
to the matrimonial altar.

Wise I don't know about that
I'm inclined to think she pushed him
there.

The man who stands on the prom-

ise ot God lives in the land of prom-

ise.

AS TO FLAVOUR.
Found Her Favorite Again.

A bright young lady tells how- - she
came to be acutely sensitive as to the
taste of coffee:

"My health had been very poor for
several, years," she says. "I loved
coffee and drank It for breakfast, but
only learned by accident, as it were,
that it was the cause of the constant,
dreabful headaches from which I suf-

fered every day, and of the nervous
ness that drove sleep from my pillow
and so deranged my stomach thu
everything I ate gave mo acute pa.'
(Tea is jUBt as Injurious, becau-- It

contains caffeine, the sama drug imind
in coffee.)

"My condition finally got fo scrou
that I was advised by my doctor tn Rt

to a hospital. There they gave t

I supposed was coffee, nnd
thought It was the best I ever dr.m'K
but I have since learned It vif.
Postum. I gained rapidly nnd i nr. i

home In four weeks.
"Somehow the coffee we used r.t

home didn't taste right when I '
back. I tried various kinds, but i.ei.'
tasted as good as thnt I drank in ?

hospital, and all brought back t'.x
dreadful headaches and the 'sick-al- l

over" feeling.
"One day I got a package of Pontuni.

and the first taste of it I took. 1

said 'that's the good coffee we had i;l

the hospital.' I havo drank it ever
since, and eat Grape-Nut- s for my

breakfast I have no more headaches
and feel better than I have for years."
Name given upon request. Read th?
famous little book. "The Road to Well-ville.- "

in nkes. "There's a reason."
comes In

powder form, called Instant Posturc
It Is prepared by stirring a level

in a cup of hot water, adding
sugar to taste, and enr.ygh cream to
bring the color to golden brow n.

Instant Postum Is convenient:
no was to; and the flavour al-

ways uniform. So'.d by grocers;'
to tin 30 cts., 90 to l'.O-cu- p t.i.
CO cts.

A trial tin mailed for grocer'
name and Scent (tamp for postals.
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Cre--

Mich. Adv.
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there's


